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Dev-Goswåm( Mahåråj

My Divine Lord and Master, the Abode of all Transcendental
Qualities, came down into this world at Village Håpåniyå in the Holy
Land of Ír( Gaura-Ma@#al. [1]

‘Nyåyaratna-Vidyåp($h’ was a famous place of learning, situated near
the banks of the Holy River Ganges that purifies the universe. [2]

There lived the jewel of Bråhma@as, Ír( Upendra Chandra
‘Vidyåratna’, peaceful and magnanimous. [3]

Like the radiant sun of the Bha$$achåryya family line, he was
superbly learned; he was ever absorbed in the Divine Service of the
Supreme Lord and His Consort, Ír( Ír( Lak!m(-Nåråya@a. [4]

His devoted wife was the gracious Ír(mat( Gaur( Dev(—the great saintly
lady, the mother of the universe. And she was the mother of my Lord. [5]

1817 Íaka era, month of •ßvin by the sun, on Saturday the 26th,
was his Holy Day of Advent. [6]

At the conjunction of the Sun and Mercury, and the Moon and
Jupiter, with many stars in their highest position, my Lord chose the
day of Ír( V(rachandra Prabhu in the shelter of the same sign of the
zodiac that the Supreme Lord Ír( Råmchandra appeared in. [7]

At the auspicious moment of the eighth star P)!yå on the ninth day
of the month Kårttik, mother Earth was blessed as she kissed the lotus
feet of my Lord. [8]

A great joyous vibration filled the house of •chåryya Vidyåratna as
the pious ladies triumphantly blew the conch-shell and rang the bell. [9]
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ßr^ gauramaòàala-måjhe håpåniyå gråma 
yaœhi avat^ròa mora prabhu guòa dhåma [1]

patita påvan^ gaígå t^ra sannihita 
‘nyåyaratna-viàyåp^éha’ bhuvana-vidita [2]

taœhi vaise vipravara praßånta udåra 
ßr^ upendra chandra ‘viàyåratna’ nåma yåŒra [3]

bhaééåchåryya-kula-ravi parama vidvåna 
nirantara sevå para lak£m^-nåråyaòa [4]

tåŒra patn^ gaur^ dev^ parama påvan^ 
mahå sådhv^ jaganmåtå prabhura janan^ [5]

åéhåraßa satera ßake sauråßvina måsa 
ßanivåra, chhåvvißa divasa parakåßa [6]

budhåditya-j^va yoge tuíga graha gaíe 
råmachandra-råßyåßraye v^rachandra-dine [7]

ßubhaíkar^ pu£yå aíke kårttik^ navam^ 
dharaò^ haila dhanya prabhupada chumi [8]

uéhila ånanda-rola åchåryya-bhavane 
ßaíkha-ghaòéå jayadhvan^ deya når^gaòe [9]



åjånulamvita bhuja puraéa sundara 
dev^ aíke ßobhe divya jyoti manohara [10]

heriyå putrera r¨pa mugdha pitåmåtå 
mugdha haila putra r¨pe yata pati vratå [11]

råmachandra-janma k£aòa smari vipravara 
råkhilå putrera nåma råmendra-sundara [12]

ap¨rvva vålaka-ßobhå vyåpila bhuvane 
anindya råmendra chandra båùe dine dine [13]

dekhite dekhite prabhu labhilå yauvana 
parama samùddha kari vidyå upårjjana [14]

divya suvimala tanu mahåjyotirmmaya 
nirakhi sakala loka sådhvasa månaya [15]

vairågya bhåvita bhakti-p¨ròa kalevara 
ßaivåla-pihita yena mahå-sarovara [16]

mahåjñån^ ßuka pråya virakta pradhåna 
heri måtå pitå mane chinte anuk£aòa [17]

sannyås^ haive putra nå rahibe ghare 
mahå-yog^ mahå-tyåg^ lak£aòa ßar^re [18]

antare ånanda, våhye àuèkha parakåßa 
katodine kailå vipra ßr^ vaikuòéha våsa [19]

krame krame prabhu mora åpanå prakåßi 
svechchhåya vandhana khaòài hailå sannyås^ [20]

gùha tyågi måyåpura karilå vijaya 
gauråíga-janma bhumi chidånanda maya [21]

ßr^ bhaktisiddhånta saraswat^ prabhu-sthåne 
lailå sannyåsa d^na uddhåra kåraòe [22]

His Form was beautiful radiant golden. His long arms reached to his
knees, the symptom of the great soul. As he curled up in the lap of his
gracious mother, a charming Divine Radiance came forth. [10]

Seeing their son’s beauty, mother and father, and all the chaste wives
present were entranced. [11]

That best of Bråhma@as remembered the auspicious moment of the
Appearance of Lord Råmchandra, and so it was that he named his
beloved, beautiful son Ír( Råmendra. [12]

The marvellous beauty of the child pervaded the universe. And it was
day by day that the spotless moon Ír( Råmendra grew and grew. [13]

All could see as he gracefully bloomed in youth, the supreme treasure
of wisdom was his natural acquisition. [14]

Seeing his greatly effulgent Divine Perfect Form, all were moved to
offer him all respects with reverence. [15]

His body, like a great lake covered by moss, was filled with Devotion
and absorbed in indifference for the world. [16]

Seeing the extreme detachment in his nature just like the great savant
Íukadev, his mother and father began to feel a constant anxiety. [17]

“Our son will be a sannyås(, he won’t stay at home. All the symp-
toms of a Paramha^sa completely indifferent to the world are present in
his body.” [18]

Feeling ecstasy within yet showing sorrow outwardly, the Bråhma@a
Ír( Upendra Chandra left the world for the Holy Abode Vaiku@$ha. [19]

Gradually, my Lord revealed himself to the world, and by his sweet
will breaking all ties with the world, he became a Sannyås(. [20]

Leaving home forever he made his auspicious arrival at Måyåpur, the
Divine Ecstatic Land of Ír( Gaurå&ga’s Advent. [21]

Just for delivering the poor souls of this world, he accepted Sannyås
from Prabhupåd Ír(la Bhakti Siddhånta Saraswat( Goswåm(. [22]



ßr^ bhakti rak£aka saík^rttana-m¨rtti dhara 
sei hetu guru nåma råkhilå ßr^dhara [23]

patita påvana r¨pe tridaòàira veße 
nåma-prema vitariyå bule deße deße [24]

d^na-h^na påp^tåp^ savåre uddhåri 
amùta siñchilå vißve yena gaurahari [25]

jaya jaya patita-påvana prabhuvara 
nyås^-ch¨Öåmaòi bhakti rak£aka ßr^dhara [26]

asaìkhya praòati tava pådapadme mora 
kùpåya karaha nåßa karmma vandha ghora [27]

bhavåròave paÖe ßudhu håbuÖuvu khåi 
e adhame uddhåriyå deha pade éhåŒi [28]

vandi åvirbhåva-tithi ßr^ kù£òå-navam^ 
yeœha dhanya haila prabhupåda padma chumi [29]

vandi håpåniyå gråma mahå t^rtha maya 
vandi prabhu ßr^ upendra chandrera ålaya [30]

vandi nitya bhaééåchåryya-kulåbja-bhåskara 
vandi vidyå ratna putra råmendra-sundara [31]

såvadhåne vandi mui gaur^ dev^ måtå 
yåŒra aíka ålokari prabhu prakåßitå [32]

prabhura sambandha dhår^ yateka sujana 
sånande vandanå kari savåra charaòa [33]

sabe kùpå kari more kara åß^rvvåda 
nirvvighne hauka låbha prabhura prasåda [34]

Because he is the Guardian of Devotion as the very embodiment of the
world chanting of the Glories of the Supreme Lord, his Guru named him
Ír(la Ír(dhar Mahåråj, the Lord of the highest Wealth of the soul. [23]

As the saviour of the fallen, he took the mantle of the medicant
holding the triple staff, trida@#a, and wandering from place to place he
distributed Divine Love for the Holy Name of the Lord. [24]

Delivering the sinners and suffering souls from the worst conditions
of life, he showered nectar all over the universe just as did our Lord Ír(
Gaurahari. [25]

All Glory, all Glory to the Great Benevolent Lord, the crown-jewel
of Sannyåsins, Ír(la Bhakti Rak!ak Ír(dhar Dev-Goswåm( Mahåråj. [26]

My countless prostrate obeisances unto your holy lotus feet. Be gra-
cious and break my terrible mundane bondage. [27]

I am drowning in this material ocean. Please rescue this fallen soul
and grant him a place at your lotus feet. [28]

I sing the Glories of the day of your Advent, the ninth day of the
dark moon, who was so blessed to kiss the lotus feet of Your Divine
Grace. [29]

I sing the Glories of Håpåniyå Village, the great place of pilgrimage,
I sing the Glories of the home of Ír( Upendra Chandra Prabhu. [30]

I eternally sing the Glories of Ír( Upendra Chandra Vidyåratna’s
Divine son who is the merciful radiant sun, Ír( Råmendra Sundar, who
gave the connection of his Divine Ray to the lotus flower of the
Bha$$åchåryya heritage. [31]

Also, I very carefully sing the Glories of Mother Gaur( Dev(, whose
lap was effulgent with the merciful Advent of my Lord. [32]

With joy I sing the Glories of the feet of all the auspicious souls who
had a relationship with my Lord. [33]

It is my prayer to you all, please be merciful and bless me that I may
without obstacles attain the Loving Service of my Lord. [34]


